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Introduction 

Ferruginous quartzite of Okolovo deposit is a 

promising source of raw materials for mining and pro-

cessing. The commercial reserves are estimated as 

145.4 Mt at the contents of Femagnetic = 8.0–26.1%

and Fetotal = 15.0–31.7%. In terms of  processability,

ferruginous quartzite belongs to the categories of 

readily grindable and easy minerals [1]. The deposit is 

composed of 11 sheet-like ore bodies of variable thick-

ness, with feathering-out or thin schistocity, and with 

replacement of ferruginous quartzite by gangue with 
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magnetite pockets both along and across the strike. The deposit has

a characteristic two-level structure: the crystalline basement is over-

laid with a thick cover of igneous-sedimentary and sedimentary rocks.

The cover is composed of the Upper Proterozoic and Meso-Cenozoic 

strata. Three layers of ferruginous quartzite (from 20–80 to 125–260 

m thick) feature a monoclinal bedding with the southeastward dip at

60–80° and contain up to 5–6 ore beds each [2]. The base minerals 

are silica-and-magnetite  quartzite and magnetite amphiboles. Alongside

with these base mineralogical and petrographic varieties, there is a little

magnetite–biotite, magnetite–pyroxene and semi-oxidized quartzite. The

basic metallic mineral is magnetite; sometimes iron sulfides (pyrite, pyr-

rhotine and chalcopyrite) and ilmenite, as well as martite, hematite and

limonite (in the underdeveloped oxidation zone) are observed. The aver-

age content of Fetotal in the pay zones is 27.0% [1, 2]. 

The main objective of this study is to develop an optimal technology 

to manufacture an iron product suitable for the metallization. 

Technological research

The test objects were the bulk core samples (1.33 t) from two ore

bodies (samples Nos. 1 and 2—ore body 1; sample No. 3—ore body

2; sample No. 4—mix of ferruginous quartzite from both ore bodies)

represented in full the texture, structure and mineralogy of the test

mineral. The research methodology is described in [3–5]. 

The chemical and mineral compositions, and the Fetotal distribu-

tion are described in Tables 1 and 2. The spectral analysis shows the

 presence of nickel, copper, zinc, cobalt, chrome, lead, vanadium and

other elements in all test samples. Ferruginous quartzite under analysis 

features the low content of both Fetotal and Femagn. The base metallic

mineral is magnetite at the content ranged from 16.2 to 23.13%. Mag-

netite represented by coarse grains and aggregates of polygonal shape

composes thin independent interlayers. Furthermore, magnetite is pres-

ent as single isometric grains and small aggregates in mixed interlayers, 

and as fine isometric or roundish grains in nonmetallic interlayers. It is

observed that magnetite grains and aggregates contain submicron shots

of sulfide and nonmetallic minerals, but it is more often that submicron 

magnetite shots are present in quartz and silicates. 

Suboxidized varieties feature the first- and medium-level oxidation 

with magnetite replacement by martite, sometimes in full, which is con-

firmed by the magnetite nonuniformity coefficient (0.47–0.55). Martite 

occurs as a thin hem of magnetite grains, as strings in microcracks and

as fine irregular shots in magnetite. Limited iron hydroxides develop both

in magnetite and in nonmetallic minerals. Some few hematite plates are

observed in metallic interlayers. 

The base rock-forming minerals of this deposit are the silicate

 minerals having the markedly various compositions—garnet, horn-

blende, cummingtonite, biotite, clinopyroxene, and a little chlorite,

epidote and actinolite. Silicate minerals usually compose monomineral 

nonmetallic interlayers, sometimes together with quartz. The mixed and

metallic interlayers also contain silicates. They are typically present as

submicron nests in magnetite, which conditions their entry in the con-

centrate of magnetic separation. 

Quartz is one of the most common nonmetallic minerals, it com-

poses monomineral interlayers and also occurs in nonmetallic, mixed and

metallic interlayers. The grains of quartz are 0.1–0.4 mm in sizes, and

reach the size of 0.5–1.5 mm in monomineral interlayers. 

The interlayers of all types contain irregular grains and small nests

of carbonates (mostly calcite) as a fill in voids and in diagonal joints. 

The thin independent interlayers are formed by fine (to 0.2 mm)

isometric grains of apatite. 

Sulfides occur mostly as submicron shots of pyrite and pyrrhotine 

in magnetite, or sometimes as single grains and small nests, or fill in

diagonal joints. 

The mineralogical research shows that quartzite features an alter-

nation of interlayers of different mineral compositions and with vague

interfaces. The texture is often an indistinct lamination of ore interlayers 

of inconsistent thickness. The medium-laminated structure is composed 

of interlayers having the average thickness of 3.6–4.6 mm. Regarding 

linear thickness of interlayers, the metallic interlayers have the smallest 

thickness (1.4–2.3 mm), and the mixed and nonmetallic interlayers are

3.8–5.4 mm and 3.2–5.2 mm thick, respectively. 

The metallic interlayers are composed of coarse grains and irregular 

aggregates of magnetite; the aggregates are either solid, ribbon–dis-

continuous or coarse grain–clots. The grains and aggregates of magne-

tite are often split into blocks by micro joints; sometimes inter-grain and

intra-grain jointing is observed. The grains and aggregates of magnetite 

in the metallic interlayers reach the average size of 0.0782–0.079 mm.

The polygonal grains of magnetite are closely associated with the

silicate minerals and quartz in the mixed type interlayers, and occur

as single grains and disseminated aggregates in the nonmetallic inter-

layers. These magnetite grains and aggregates have smaller sizes

(0.0523–0.0566 mm). 

The nonmetallic interlayers are mostly composed of the silicate

 minerals with rare submicron shots of magnetite and quartz, and have

a grano nematoblastic and grano lepidoblastic structure. The interlayers

are seldom composed of mosaic quartz with single submicron shots of

magnetite and silicates. 

Physically, quartzite has a medium and low strength which is

proved by the hardness factor on Protodyakonov’s scale (3.11–7.56)

and by the specific energy to failure (1.12–7.0 kg·m/cm3). Rarely the

hardness factor reaches 12.0 (magnetite–hornblende variety) and

Table 1. Chemical composition of samples 

Compounds and oxides 
Content per sample, %

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4

Fetotal 21.720 26.84 27.40 23.67 

FeO 14.700 16.62 18.55 17.00

Fe2O3 14.740 19.90 18.56 14.90

SiO2 51.700 48.10 46.50 51.20

Al2O3 6.000 5.26 5.14 5.80

CaO 5.880 3.62 5.22 4.98

MgO 2.800 3.10 3.10 3.40

TiO2 0.200 0.18 0.20 0.25 

MnO 0.040 0.11 0.05 0.05

Stotal 0.073 0.12 0.14 0.13

P2O5 0.170 0.19 0.19 0.15

Loss in calcination 1.540 1.70 1.70 1.50

K2O 0.350 0.53 0.32 0.28

Na2O 1.440 1.03 1.12 1.12

Femagng 11.730 16.75 15.48 12.15

Coefficient of:

magnetite nonuniformity

ash content

alkalinity

0.500

33.610

82.410

0.55

44.71

58.12

0.50

51.09

52.55

0.47

54.92

59.15
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13.2 (magnetite–cummingtonite and low-metallic varieties); and the

specific energy to failure can be 13.5 and 15.3 kg·m/cm3, respectively.

So, ferruginous quartzite has a high content of low metallic and

nonmetallic rocks which are removable during preparation of the raw

material for processing. One of the promising ways of ferruginous

quartzite pretreatment, both in Russia, in CIS countries and abroad,

is the dry magnetic separation (DMS) method [6–11]. The DMS

tests of the ore samples were carried in two stages at the mag-

netic field strength on the drum surface of 1100 E (drum speed of

40 min–1) and 1300 E (drum speed 25 min–1), respectively, and the 

magnetic and nonmagnetic products of the two stages were then

united (Fig. 1). 

The DMS performance depends on a few factors, including the most

critical factor of grain size composition after grinding and screening (see 

Fig. 1). 

Sample no. 1 was used to assess the efficiency of DMS on the

sizes of –40+10 and –30+10 mm (Table 3). The comparison of the 

results shows that the content of Femagn in the nonmagnetic product

changes insignificantly, which offers ground to recommend the further

DMS research using the size of –40+10 mm (see Table 3). 

The DMS tests of four samples –40+10 mm in size show that 

it is possible to reject from 26.0 to 36.0 % of low metallic and

nonmetallic material with the content of Fetotal = 15.6–11.4% and 

Femagn = = 1.03–1.4%. In this case, the magnetic product of DMS 

gains from the increase in Fetotal to 29.0–33.9% and in Femagn to 19.3–

22.8% (Table 4). The analysis of the yield of the nonmagnetic product 

in DMS versus the content of Femagn in the initial ore shows that DMS

increases the content of Femagn by 5.5–6.1% in the magnetic product 

meant for the further concentration. 

The mineralogy research yields that the magnetic product of DMS 

represents the base varieties of quartzite as follows: magnetite–horn-

blende (42.8–55.2%), magnetite–cummingtonite (13.4–23.2%), mag-

netite–garnet–amphibole (13.0–19.4%), smaller amount of magne-

tite–biotite (1.7–7.8%), magnetite–pyroxene (1.8–3.8%), magnetite 

(2.5–4.8%) and suboxydized quartzite (0.3–4.6%). The waste rock

amount is 1.1–3.2%. 

The nonmagnetic product of DMS contains low metallic (17.7–

23.9%) and nonmetallic (71.3–78.3%) quartzite, dykes (0.2–4.4%)

and shale (1.2–2.9%). Minerals are mostly nonmetallic: silicates

(73.8–80.3%) and quartz (16.1–22.8%). There is a little calcite

(1.1–2.2%) and apatite (0.21–0.3%). Furthermore, it is found that

the low metallic varieties of the nonmagnetic product contain submicron

shots of magnetite. This is proved by the experimental re-extraction of

magnetite from this product ground down to a size of –0.045 mm at

Table 2. Mineral composition of test samples

Mineral 

Content of minerals (М) and total iron per sample, % 

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 

M Fetotal M Fetotal M Fetotal M Fetotal

Magnetite 16.20 11.73 23.13 16.75 21.38 15.48 16.78 12.15

Martite+hematite 0.75 0.52 2.81 1.97 2.11 1.48 0.61 0.13

Silicates 55.90 9.40 47.03 8.00 53.09 10.27 55.00 10.94

Carbonates 1.56 - 1.70 - 1.45 - 1.37 -

Sulfides 0.16 0.07 0.25 0.12 0.32 0.17 0.30 0.15

Quartz 25.03 - 24.63 - 21.2 - 25.57 -

Apatite 0.40 - 0.45 - 0.45 - 0.36 -

Total 100.00 21.72 100.00 26.84 100.00 27.40 100.00 23.67

Table 3. Averaged comparative DMS test data of sample 

no. 1 of different sizes 

S
iz

e
, 

m
m

 

DMS 

products 

Performance of separation, %

Yield 
Content Recovery 

Fetotal Femagn Fetotal Femagn

–
4

0
+

1
0 Magnetic 

Nonmagnetic 

size – 10 mm;

initial ore 

50.74

36.00

13.26

100.00

29.07

11.43

21.55

21.72

19.33

1.37

10.77

11.73

67.91

18.94

13.15

100.00

83.61

4.20

12.19

100.00

–
3

0
+

1
0 Magnetic 

Nonmagnetic 

size – 10 mm;

initial ore

44.10

26.80

29.10

100.00

28.31

9.85

22.66

21.72

17.93

1.23

12.02

11.73

57.45

12.20

30.35

100.00

67.40

2.70

29.83

100.00

Fig. 1. Ferruginous quartzite pretreatment flowchart with DMS

Initial ore

Grinding to 40 mm

Grinding to –10 mm

Screening
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Dry magnetic separation

Dry magnetic separation
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Nonmagnetic

product

Nonmagnetic

product

H = 1100 E

H = 1300 E

Magnetic

product

Magnetic 

product

To concentration

Table 4. Averaged DMS test data of samples (size –40+10 mm) 

Sample 

no. 

Separation

product

Performance of separation (versus initial ore), %

Yield 
Content Recovery

Fetotal Femagn Fetotal Femagn

1

Magnetic

Nonmagnetic

size – 10 mm;

initial ore

50.74

36.0

13.26

100.00

29.07

11.43

21.55

21.72

19.33

1.37

10.77

11.73

67.91

18.94

13.15

100.00

83.61

4.20

12.19

100.00

2

Magnetic

Nonmagnetic

size – 10 mm;

initial ore

59.42

26.00

14.58

100.00

33.19

12.20

27.05

26.84

23.28

1.03 

18.17

16.75

73.49

11.81

14.70

100.00

82.64

1.60

15.76

100.00

3

Magnetic

Nonmagnetic

size – 10 mm;

initial ore

54,28

30,15

15.57

100.00

33.92

15.62

27.52

27.40

22.84

1.46

16.98

15.48

67.19

17.18

15.63

100.00

80.09

2.84

17.07

100.00

4

Magnetic

Nonmagnetic

size – 10 mm;

initial ore

48.88

36.04

15.08

100.00

31.18

13.32

24.04

23.67

19.83

1.38

13.00

12.15

64.39

20.28

15.31

100.00

79.77

4.09

16.13

100.00
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the content of 83–85%: the concentrate is very poor (Fetotal = 57.0–

59.0%) and has a low yield (0.16–0.30%). The comparison of the 

tests with and without DMS (sample No. 1) shows that the content 

of Fetotal in the DMS-free concentrate decreases by 0.27% while its 

yield grows by 0.31% (Table 5). In this case, when at the commercial 

scale, the increased yield provides no compensation of expense con-

nected with grinding of the low metallic and nonmetallic material which 

makes around 1/3 of the straight ore burden. The obtained results 

prove the advisability of the DMS application in pretreatment of fer-

ruginous quartzite from the test deposit. 

The processing properties of ferruginous quartzite are estimated 

in terms of grindability and processability. The grindability criterion is 

assumed to be the specific lab-scale mill output of the new size grades (q) 

–0.071 mm (I grinding stage) and –0.045 mm (II and II grinding stages). 

The grindability estimate is obtained relative to iron ore from Gusevogor-

skoe deposit (reference) using a standard procedure.

On the basis of the material constitution, texture, 

structure and mineralogy of ferruginous quartzite from 

the test deposit, and from the preliminary experimental 

extraction of maximum coarse grain tailings in grinding 

stage I, the rod milling mechanism is chosen for the 

tests. The magnetic product of DMS –40+10 mm in 

size was re-ground to the size of –10 mm and united 

with the screen underflow of the size of –10 mm, which 

was obtained before DMS, and the united product was 

the feed for grinding stage I in a rod mill (see Fig. 1). 

The laboratory test flowchart is demonstrated in Fig. 2. 

Then, the milled product was subjected to wet mag-

netic separation (WMS) described in Table 6. 

The grinding kinetics of grinding stage I product is 

studied using sample No. 1. The data analysis shows 

that with increasing grinding time, the yield of the sizes 

of –0.071 and –0.045 mm noticeably grows, and the 

specific mill output q decreases as the concentrate yield q

does, while the quality of the concentrate improves (see 

Table 6). The content of Femagn in the tailings of WMS 

is unchanged (0.84–0.90%). The relative grindability of 

quartzite as against the reference is 1.92 times higher. 

It is found that the relative grindability coefficient 

Кgrind of Okolovo ferruginous quartzite exceeds the ref-

erence: by 1.09 times in stage II and by 1.05 times 

in stage III (Table 7). Grinding of quartzite in stage 

I down to the size of –0.071 mm at the content of 

23.8–31.2% produced the concentrate at the yield 

from 28.33 to 44.9 % (relative to the prime concen-

trate) at the content of Fetotal = 41.9–49.3%. The tail-

ings contained Fetotal = 12.7–14.6% and Femagn

= 0.48–0.94%. 

The grindability tests in stages II and III 

were performed in a ball mill, re-grinding of

stage III concentrate was aimed to produce a 

high-quality concentrate (at the content of Feto-

tal not less than 70%) [12–17]. In this manner,

the yield of coarse tailings in stage I varies from 

29.1 to 35.6% (relative to initial), and, consid-

ering the earlier tailings of DMS, the yield of 

waste increase to 60%. In the tailings of WMS 

stage I, the yield of the coarse sizes (+0.16 mm) in the test samples 

varies from 27.7 (sample no. 4) to 36.4% (sample No. 1), which offers 

ground to recommend this waste as a coarse-grained building material. 

From the concentrates of stage I, after re-grinding to the size

of –0.045 mm at the content of 62.4–68.9% and after wet mag-

netic separation, the resultant two-circuit concentrate has Fetotal = 

= 68.1– 69.5% at the yield of 51.6–62.2% (per circuit) and the tail-

ings have Fetotal = 13.8–16.4% and Femagn = 0.36–0.84%.

From the concentrates of stage II, after re-grinding to the size of 

–0.045 mm at the content of 80.9–84.9% and after wet magnetic 

separation, the resultant concentrate had the content of Fetotal � 70.0 

(70.3–70.73%)% with the external specific surface of 2200 cm2/g. 

It should be mentioned that despite a comparatively low content of the 

size –0.045 mm, the concentrates mostly contain free metallic grains 

(95.0–97.0%), and the dissociation of the metallic phase in stage III 

Table 5. Averaged comparative test data of sample no. 1 with and without DMS 

Separation 

product 

Performance of separation (versus initial ore), %

Without DMS With DMS

Yield 
Content

of Fetotal/magn

Recovery 

of Fetotal/magn

Yield 
Content 

of Fetotal/magn

Recovery 

of Fetotal/magn

Concentrate 16.36 70.07/67.45 52.78/94.00 16.05.22 70.30/67.75 51.95/92.70

Nonmagnetic 

product 
– – – 36.00 11.43/1.37 18.95/4.19

Wet 

separation 

tailings 

83.64 12.21/0.84 47.22/6.00 47.95 13.18/0.84 29.10/3.11

Initial ore 100.00 21.72/11.73 100.00 100 21.72/11.73 100.00

Table 6. Averaged testing data (grinding+concentration) of sample no. 1 

Grinding

time,

min

Performance of separation (versus initial ore), %

Content of size grade 

0.071/0.045 mm in

ground product, %

Separation 

products 
Yield 

Content 

of Fetotal/magn

q in size grade

0.071/0.045 mm,

kg/(l·h) 

3 24.7/12.1

Concentrate 

Tailings 

Initial ore

50.45

49.55

100.00

42.00/-

12.76/0.94

27.51/17.60

0.484/0.209

7 31.7/20.5

Concentrate 

Tailings 

Initial ore

47.53

52.47

100.00

44.45/-

13.32/0.85

27.51/17.56 

0.301/0.202

15 47.4/25.3

Concentrate 

Tailings 

Initial ore

34.84

65.16

100.00

53.13/-

13.81/0.94

27.51/17.56 

0.238/0.124

23 61.2/34.5

Concentrate 

Tailings 

Initial ore

32.86

67.14

100.00

56.07/-

13.53/0.85

27.51/17.56

0.211/0.118

Table 7. Averaged test data of samples per grinding stages 

Sample 

no. 

Grinding stage I Grinding stage II Grinding stage III

Specific output of newly formed size grade, q, kg/(l·h)

Initial 

feed 

Size grade 

–2/–0.071 mm
Kgrind

Initial

feed

Size grade 

–0.045 mm
Kgrind

Initial 

feed 

Size grade 

–0.045 mm
Kgrind

1 2.68 1.57/0.47 2.03 0.324 0.208 1.01 0.680 0.209 1.07

2 2.34 1.44/0.49 1.87 0.480 0.248 1.20 0.906 0.181 0.92

3 2.08 1.44/0.46 1.87 0.400 0.220 1.07 0.680 0.226 1.15

4 1.44 0.92/0.34 1.19 0.480 0.245 1.19 0.618 0.233 1.19

Average 2.36 1.48/0.48 1.92 0.4010 0.225 1.09 0.755 0.205 1.05
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concentrate was 0.98–0.99 in all test samples. After WMS stage I,

the concentrate already contains from 28.0 to 41.5% of free metallic 

grains which, after re-grinding in stages II and III, acquire the larger

external specific surface. Removal of the free metallic grains from the 

process can reduce the loss of magnetite owing to recommended fine 

screening, which can increase the yield of the concentrate and cut down

the milling cost. The granulometry of stage III concentrate in all test 

samples shows that the highest quality size grade is –0.045 mm and 

the lowest quality size grade is +0.071 mm.

The full flowchart of the processing property studies of the test

samples is given in Fig. 2. 

With a view to assessing further improvability of the concentrate 

quality, sample No. 1 was subjected to stage IV of grinding to the size

of –0.045 mm at the content of 94.2% and to subsequent separation. 

The resultant concentrate was overground (the external specific sur-

face increased to 2340 cm2/g) and had the content of Fetotal = 70.9%. 

However, the larger external specific surface will later on complicate 

filtration of such concentrate. 

The obtained results were then checked in the larger scale tests 

on a continuous-operation plant, which made it possible to develop and

recommend the pretreatment and overall processing flowcharts for fer-

ruginous quartzite of Okolovo deposit (Figs. 3 and 4). 

The mathematical processing of the larger-scale laboratory test 

data produced the empirical dependences of the content of Fetotal in 

the concentrate on the content of –0.045 mm size in each test sample

(Fig. 5). The variation in the curves in Fig. 5 is governed by the size of

magnetite shots and by the hardness of the test rocks. 

Conclusions

1. Based on the grade analysis of magnetite grains and aggregates, 

the test ferruginous quartzite is estimated as medium-impregnated rock

(average size is –0.0662 mm). 

2. Regarding physical and mechanical properties, the test quartz-

ite has low hardness (hardness factor on Protodyakonov’s scale is Fig. 2. Lab-scale processability test flowchart 
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5.31–6.12; specific energy to failure is 4.0–5.06 kg m/cm3). The aver-

age grindability coefficients per grinding stages are: I—1.92; II—1.09 

and III—1.05. 

3. It should be highlighted that because of very much low metallic 

and nonmetallic material present in the ferruginous quartzite, the yield 

of tailings is high, and the tailings require further treatment.

4. Regarding processability, the ferruginous quartzite of the test 

deposit is an easy mineral, and magnetite exhibits higher susceptibility 

to overgrinding. 

5. The recommended processing technology for the test ferruginous 

quartzite allows production of the high-quality magnetite concentrate 

suitable for the further metallization: Fetotal = 70.24%; yield 20.63%; 

recovery of Femagn 95.2%. 
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Fig. 4. Recommended processing flowchart for ferruginous quartzite 

of test deposit 

Fig. 5. Effect of grinding coarseness on Fetotal content in concentrate
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